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is 4m  to a change la the print- 
lac location. After a break­
down ia Um ( •H tn 'i  prlatlag 
desert ment press fariai Um 
pirating af Um last newspaper, 
Um laaraaNaai ataff baa baaa 
farced te farai Art.CL MUS­
TANG ia Um Amir* Graada 
Herald 1ocarder print shap. 
Baeaaaa af Um dWereMig fit 
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rapaira aiaat ba den* aa Um 
ariaUac l i T t a u l ' i  araM
sad EL MUSTANG will ba 
printed ia Array* Grand* far 
aa andstermlaed laagUi af
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Play gets premiere 
in Little Theater
of the play and a m#m- 
ot tha English and Speech 
lant'a faculty, callad Cal
"Way, Way, Way Out There," 
an original play written by Edwin 
gchoall of Santa Barbara had ita 
world premier*  performance laat 
night In tha Uttla Thaatar.
Tha play will ba parformad to­
night and tomorrow night with 
curtain time at 6:80 p.m.
Hurray Smith, diractor and 
produear
tor in ! ini  1
pofy’g production of tha play a 
significant contribution to tha 
overall fine arte activity of Cali­
fornia’* Central Coast Area
"In producing Dr. Schooll's new 
work, Cal Poly performa two 
functlona of tha educational thea­
ter. ft preaenta a new dramatic 
work and it helpe encourage wri- 
tara to write. Smith aaid.
"Either weald Jaatify doing tha 
play, bat there la an additional 
reaaaa. "Way, Way, Way Oat 
Thera" ia a vary fanny play and 
it makee a aerteaa paint," ha can- 
fls4ftd#
Plot of tha Santa Barbara 
playwrights latest work ravolvaa 
around a vialtor from outer apace 
*he encounters a boat of unuaual 
axparlancaa In hla initial contacta 
with Earth man.
Dr. Schoell, already well-known 
In tha world of educational thaa­
tar, la a graduate of Univereity 
of Denver, where-ha earned both 
hla MA and PhD degroea. Ha la 
preaently a member of tha Uni- 
voraity of California at Santa 
Barbara faculty.
In addition to hfa teaching ea­
rner at Univereity of California, 
Dr. Schoell haa taught thaatar 
and apeech at Michigan State 
Uni vanity and Uni vanity  of the 
Pacific and haa bean active In 
educational and community tha­
atar aa a diractor, playwright, 
and frequent contributor to pro- 
faaaional journal*.
He ipant throe m on tha in 
G na t Britain in 1661 under a 
research grant from Univanity 
of California; Purpoae of tha trip 
waa to vieit and atudy England’* 
provincial thaatar. Article* on 
that atudy appeared in a number 
of publication*.
School!’* Srai full-laagth play 
to be produced in cummunity the­
ater waa "The Plotaov Plan," a 
a a tln  an Kuacian bureaucracy. 
Written la collaboration with hla 
wife. It waa cheeen la a  national 
playwritiag competition and pro­
duced In 1PM.
Since that time hia work haa 
included "Golden Wedding," alao 
written with Mr*. Schoell aa co­
author; "End of the Storm;" and 
"The Daring Young Men ”
Among them, thoao work* have 
been produced In community and • 
college theater throughout the 
nation, Including the Norton Gal­
lery of Art, Weat Palm Beach, 
Fla.; Baldwin-Wallace College, 
Brea, Ohio; Erie, Pa., Ptayhouae; 
Titusville, Pa. Civic Theater; and 
Hanna Theater, Cleveland, Ohio.*
The premiere perfomance of 
"Way, Way, Way, Out There," 
which resulted from Dr. Schoell’a 
work during hi* 1665-66 appoint­
ment to the University of Calif­
ornia’s Institute for the Creative 
Arts, included all the color that 
has become traditional for open­
ing nights in the theater.
' Cast in the thrae-act comedy’s 
leading rates am  Jim Sweeney, a 
senior mechanical engineering 
major,-who. will play Henry Wil­
kins; Evan Artran, a sophomore 
printing engineering and ma­
nagement major, who will play 
The Vlaitor; and Linda Sweeney, 
a junior Engliah major, who will 
play'Aunt Mathilda, the only fe­
male part in the play.
Other cast members include, 
Greg Jones, Dale Kreiger, Carl 
Daughters, Raymond Down, Don 
Coughlin, Bruce Nepple, Jeff 
8chulta, Art Frits, Lynn Haines, 
Tim Kessler, and Jonathan Hull.
SAM boosts 
athletic fund 
with drive
A campus fund-raising drive 
that will benefit the college’s Ath­
letic Scholarship plan haa begun.
Vehicle for the effort, which is 
being sponsored by Cal Poly’s So­
ciety for the Advancement of 
Management and it* Rally Club, 
a n  pin-on buttons declaring 
in large latter* "I’m an Athletic 
Supporter.”
Plans for promotion of the cam­
pus drive, which will conclude 
today, included a campus pep rally 
which took place yesterday In the 
patio of the Campus Dining Hall.
Sal* at the drive’s first but­
ton to Dr. Dale W. Andrews, vice 
president and chief administrative 
officer of the college, by Mary Jo 
DeVan, a junior majoring in Bus­
iness A dm inistration  who has 
been declared queen and host for 
th* effort, oecured Monday.
Dick Frost, student chairman 
for th* button sale, said that cost 
of th* button is 50 cents 
each with 100 per cent of th* re­
sulting profits earmarked for th* 
scholarship fund.
K ra m er  heads Pom ona; 
selection  continues here
Presidential selection at Cal 
Poly Pomona he* occurred, while 
a t . this campus th* process con­
tinues.1
Selection a t th* Pomona cam­
pus was not difficult beeaus* Dr. 
Robert Kramer, former chief ad­
ministrative officer, easily step­
ped into the poslton. " It was just 
a m atter of choosing a man who 
was already there," according to 
Georg* Hasslein, Architecture 
and Architectural Engineering 
Department head and chairman 
of tb* Chancellor’s Advisory 
Committee.
Her* th* selection will be more 
difficult. The 11 men on th* com­
mittee have not made up their 
minds in advance, so are explor­
ing all pOssibllites. Bom* 16 peo­
ple have been interviewed for 
this position, HassMn said.
The pre-interview process is 
complex; Requests were sent ont 
for nominees through faculty 
members, alumni, townspeople 
and college staff members, with
the assistance of -the chancellor’s 
office.
The committee chairman ex­
plained that about 1M prospect­
ive applications were received. 
Mach rcoearch was doae on each 
applicant. Th* committee mast; 
decide which men to Interview. 
The interviews iavolv* one to 
four-hour talks. Each Interviewee 
mast return two or thro* times. 
As a result, a great deal at .work 
goes late each prospect sad sel­
ect ioa will not occur uatil well 
Into the school year.
Hasslein said, "The new pres­
ident will not be .a typical pros!-
He willdent for a ,  
be a difficult < 
he will have to] 
nically-oriented _ 
tionally-oriented.”
Meanwhile, this school ia able 
to manage without a president 
because aa “ "T*r1n said, "Poly 
is so wcILorganised, her direction 
so clear sad her staff so wed- 
trained that w* could survive 
without a president due to the 
cooperation at the chancellor's 
office and faculty.
of now directions and for keeping 
abreast o f educational matters," 
Hasslein
Dean Smith enthusiastic 
over Thai ag program ^
Student arch itec ts  
jou rn ey  to S w ed en
full day showing him th* area 
Stockholm and all of the lab
"The largest program in ag- 
riealtural aducation that haa avar 
boon attempted by tha United 
States through tha Dapartmant 
of State’s Agonay for Interna* 
ttonal Davalopmant (AID)” will 
ha carried out under tha direction 
of Cal Poly ataff and graduatea,” 
according to Wanran Smith, daan 
of agriculture.
After two weak* apont in Thai­
land evaluating tha program to 
aacertain Its feaaibility, Smith, 
Dr. La Varna Bucy, animal hue- 
bandry Instructor, and Harold 
Wilson, executive daan ind di­
rector of staff aervicea, have re­
turned to the United 8tatea full 
ef enthusiasm. "1 am so anthuai- 
aatic about the poaaibilitieo of tha 
program. 1 envy the people going 
over. I t ia tha moot wonderful 
thing I’ve aver seen,” Smith said.
It naa been proposed that ftve 
specialists be sent from haco to 
assist the Thai government at its 
teacher-training oenter in Bang-
Two architecture student* re- 
ctn lij (M ip w it a  l  w o t e  p ro fT B in  
vebroaMmdsr sponsorship of the. 
Association a t Collegiate Schools 
at Architecture.
Th* twe students, Dennis Hod- 
gin and Curtis Haider, completed 
tight weeks of work in Stock-
h i l l  m  I w a d s n™*H»f Dwtotn.
Their program wee pert of a a  
tschangs in the field of araM- 
, lecture. Donations of fItOO each 
from two Los Angeles architect­
ural firms and two Swedish archi­
tectural firms were used to fi­
nance the program.
Th* two Cal Poly students were 
•elected by faculty of the college’s 
Architecture and Architectural 
Engineering Department.
Their first four weeks in Swed­
en were spent working in th* of* 
fles ef the hosting firm and th* 
••eond half, in traveling and vlsi- 
dag ether architectural firms in 
the country.
Hodgen, a senior, is currently 
*tadying at the University of Up- 
peal* in Sweden under the Inter- 
••tlenal Studies Program of the 
California State Colleges and ^  
to*** ’* resume hie studlag at i l l  
Telr next fall. During his stay
*tth the Swedish architectural 
tins, his first job was working
•a the design of a large apart- 
complex.
Ha found that aesthetics at 
•rendanevtsn architecture id 
handicapped by such things as 
••rarnment control and extreme 
(jimatlc conditions. In order for 
J~dgi* to understand. the proh- 
■•*•* Involved In the apartment 
**"*Pi*«, th* head designer took a
at 
test
architectural developments.
Holder, a  fifth-year student, 
aaid, "The moot important thing 
I learned was that throughout th* 
world architects are th* same.
"Just as traveling gives you 
confidence in yourself, working 
in dffarant worlds of architecture 
gives a person confidence In his 
profession and education. New I 
feel confident to go anywhere in 
the world and know I could got a- 
tong In architecture’’ he remarked.
Holder worked with two differ­
ent architectural firm* during 
his stay in tb* Scandinavian coun­
try. He spent five weeks with a 
large firm located in Stockholm, 
which specialised In large pro­
jects including hospitals, schools, 
and prisons.
"Way, War, Way Out There" . . .  Th* world per­
formance of "Way, Way, Way Out There" jyae 
hi the Uttl* Theater. Jim
Sweeney, who i 
trying to 
him sad ties
Clubs, businesses coordinate displays 
as part of national Farm-city week
Today begins Farm-City Week, 
an annual, nationally declared 
week with the purpose of ob­
taining a closer relationship and 
.understanding ..hc$we*p agricul­
ture and urban people.
Coordinated by Agriculture 
Council, this week will feature 
downtown displays until Nov. 24.
Saturday at the Security First
*Big World9 theme 
for pre-game show
The Mustang Band will wrap 
UP u busy football season with a 
pre-game show entitled, ‘" It’s a 
Big, Wide, Wonderful World," 
at Santa Barbara tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m.
Th* same show was presented 
last week-end at th* Cal Poly- 
Santa Clara gam*.
The band begins the show by 
forming an old-fashioned airplane 
with a faulty propeller and play­
ing the them* from "Those Mag.
EngiitMring •nrollmpnt 
increases by 9 per cenf
Enrollment in the Engineering ing and Refrigeraton Engineer- 
has increased by nearly mg. 12P; Electrical Engineering, 
*he same date isg. Electronic Engineering. 474;
^Jh* report, which came from 
!?*,«•»  of Registrar F. Jerald 
"JWff shows that a total of 
t r *  riudents an* enrolled in de- 
JJ»«Mj*r study programs In th*
That figure Is up 200 
i *  feM when 2,174 stu- 
* * •  enrolled.
ni?***** of the -  Engineering 
1 •  fight instruction.) dc-
Mehancal Engineering, 417; 
Welding and Metallurgical 
gineering, S, ______
En-
nificent Men In Their Flying Ma­
chines.’’
This is followed by-a salute to 
nature. The band plays "A Taste 
of Honey."
Th* “wonderful world of color" 
and motion picture industry is 
honored as the band plays “Chim 
Chim Cher-ee" from Mary Pop- 
pine. Th* band forms a movie 
projector and th* Letter Girls, 
Song Girls, and cheerleaders 
th n ad  the.r way through th* ma­
chine. Rally Committee forms a 
dancing Mary Poppins in front 
of thb projector.
< In tribute to America's large 
cities, th* band then plays 
“Downtown."
To conclude th* show, th* band 
plays ita own arrangement of 
"It’s a  Big, Wide, Wonderful 
World," and exits as helium- 
filled baloons are set floating 
above th* stadium.
National Bank parking lot, dis­
plays and activities will be fea-• 
tured throughout the day.
A machinery parade, sponsored 
by the Farm Bureau, will begin at 
t:M  am . en eampae aad proceed 
down Grand to Meaterey, ant* 
Chorre and Marsh and termiaat* 
at the bank parking le t  vTh* 
equipment will be displayed aad 
explained.
A livestock show will begin at 
10 s.m., sponsored by the Agricul­
ture Education Club.
Th* Woolgrowers will demon­
strate sheep shearing and pack­
aging of wool, beginning at 10:10 
a.m. ~
Foreign students will partici­
pate in th* cow milking contest, 
sponsored by the Dairy Club.
Th* laet parking let event will 
be a horseshoeing demons tration 
at II (M am ., sponsored by the 
Rode* d u b . -------■
Throughout the week different 
businesses in town will host dis­
plays. ( > i
The public library will be the 
site of Ornamental Horticulture’s 
displays consistlngs of student 
residential landscape and plan­
ning designs, dry flower arrange­
ments for indoor living and com­
mon and r a n  indoor plants from
the OH club greenhouse.
Pesters shewing opportunities 
la agriculture and pictures at 
group activities at Agriculture 
Business Management will he en 
display In th* Security First Na­
tional Bank.
Montgomery Ward will feature 
live-action egg hatching spon­
sored by Poultry Club. „
— — ■»m wmmmmm |TSWpSVSSSe
This program ia oapacially sig­
nificant because tha Thai govern­
ment will furnish almost all tha
__ ______  __ _ _ _ __j  .
Some #*1 million will ba spent 
by the Thai government In tha 
next Avo years to increase and 
improve the vocational education 
program in agricultural and in­
dustrial areas.
However, the United States is 
contributing only $1 million, 
which is to ba used for adminis­
trative purposes. Tha Thai gov­
ernment will obtain half tha mon­
ey in the form of a long-time
E valuation  rep o rt  
rev iew ed  b y  SAC
AlMMi sdwMes retirement ttomer
Carl 0 . Beck, retiring executive 
— .  ---------- U fthe college living in the area
r s r ?  *  r / * ’"* !*  ■— » * -  * * *Architecture and Arehl- retirement dinner schedule" ae- 
Experiment, turday, Nov. I t ,  In Trid|**“ - 
jT 'X a a M l  students registered. Sponsored by the North Bay 
|L £ * V W g .e t  of the 66 in- Sorilm. of the Alumni Aseoria-
2 P * f l f l l  departments a t _th* tion, the dinner wttl trim ftoee
4c for th*
Mi Air
M L  whs hns eerved In the
tive poet tor the past throe years, 
retired from his duties aa a mem­
ber of the faculty ia 1666 after a 
tenure of 61 year*. He was best 
known during those days as foun- 
der of “Poly Royal," the college's 
annual two-day open house festi­
val. ~ '' ~—
Beth Bosk, who recently an­
nounced hie retirement effective 
Dps. 81, and hia wife. Muff, am  
‘ W l l  til
v R o n f l o S
. A report issued this week by 
th* Student Committee on Facul­
ty Evaluations outlines the ra­
tional* behind the evaluations and 
th* proeeeduros that could be fol­
lowed toward publication of a fac­
ulty evaluation booklet. , ‘
Th* proposal for such a book­
let is presently up for discussion 
before SAC. i
Faculty evaluat ions arc a  pro-
leges around the nation whereby 
students rate their instructors. 
Th* proposal before SAC calk 
for implementation at faculty 
evalaatiena here, possibly la 
Spring quarter.
According to th* report, facul­
ty  evaluations have two purposes: 
to provide constructive evalua­
tion of faculty concerning thoir 
teaching effectiveness and offer 
a pert of “positive f sodbac 
Instructors; to provide a 
for students who Wish to 
the course of their education 
through knowledge of what Is 
availabk to
search has shews that evalua­
tions war* valnabk.
In on* study it waa found that 
76 per cent of Instructors had im­
proved in the eyes at their stu­
dents after a second rating.
Some proposals concerning the 
distribution at faculty evaluation 
questionnaires to students in- 
eluds going through the campus
ing 16 of a regular class
at rasults will be 
den* by IBM computer pud a
M tit-ribbon ptnfl of itodintl.SAC approved a rscelation to bo sent to Faculty-Staff Council 
requesting the Council’s coopera­
tion in th* ( u n l i t  •valuation  
dc
that they have boon 
I t S  a  the Uaiverri-
loan from the Werid Bank. 
«4y  that "th* United 
will supply
amount at _____
very critical technical 
will be supplied."
"Our people will have h  
sum* a  different rote stow 
a n  supplying only 61 miUlos 
will have to listen to th* 
people's dqpanda and b*
sent over will arrive In 
April 1, 1667. This will 
th* chief of th* party 
other person. Th* 
will go over in J i  
Originally, i t  we 
staff members would ttvs in 1 
gpra and them * 
to Bftiftfrrtr on t i l  
Howtvor, m  o rtftuH of the trip, 
thftftft plftlft bftYft fttMMtgpft^ o 
booftot ^Ltl W to ttt ft* tbft ftftU 
Iftftft ftO toft fftBlIUftft UK bft tO* 
fothftr ftll woftk*
Ag fudging Im p* 
place first in 
Oregon contest
P in t  place waa swept recently 
by the Livestock and Dairy 
Judging Taaaa. __^ __
The teams parUctpatod, and
cinched first place in the Pacific 
International Livestock Judging 
Contest and tha Intercollegiate 
Dairy Judging Contest held in 
Portland, Oregon.
Western colleges and uaiversi- 
ties participating in the contests 
Included Montana State Univer­
sity; Fresno State Cottage; Utah 
State University; Oregon State 
University; Washington State 
University; University ef Idaho; 
Chico 8tate College; Brigham 
Young University; Cal Poly- 
Kellogg Voorhia; and Cal Poly, 
San Luis Obispo.
Tha Cal Poly livestock team 
was composed pf James Bright* 
Al DeRosa, Tom Huriton, Room  
Cummings, and Stevan Jaeger.
Bright, a farm _ _________
major in his third year a t  Cal 
Poly, placed as high Individual 
In judging horses.
DeRose, a fourth-year animal 
husbandry major, placed as high 
individual In serine; sad Huntan, 
s  junior majoring ta animal hus­
bandry, placed a* high individ­
ual in the beef cattle division.
Cummings, a senior majoring 
in agriculture busi 
meat, won a  special sw ard ' 
being high prints Individual ia 
the Dome hog division.
*
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vanity of Taharan, Iran.
Call 546-2164 or com*
IEEE field trip
M on than 100 mamban of In­
stitute of Elactrical and Electro­
nic Engineering (IEEE) apant a 
day touring tho Minuteman 
launch facilities, Atlas Agina 
sites and the Titan II complex as 
wall as other support facilities at 
Vandenberg Air Force Base Nov. 
8.
The group watched the 11 a.m. 
launch of the Thor missile carry­
ing an Agina payload. Accom­
panying the students were Engi­
neering Division committee mem- 
ben  Dr. John B. Hirt, acting 
dean of engineering; Charies P. 
Davis, Lee Osteyee, Fred Steuck, 
Leo Rogen and Richard Wiley, 
all instructon in the Engineering 
Division.—  11__
Communism
- A talk on Islam and Commu­
nism by Dr. Abdulhamld Algar, 
a professor at the University of 
California a t Berkley, will be 
given tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in 
Science E-27. ___*
Dr. Algar, who is from Eng­
land, received his Ph.D. from Cam­
bridge Unlvenity in Islamic His­
tory. He also studied in the Uni-
Eastern countries studying about 
their faith and cultures. 1 
Dr. Algar is teaching p , ^  
Language and Literature a t UC 
Berkeley. v
MUSTANG
TODAY 'S SPECIAL
1965 ChovolU 2-door hardtop, 
283 V-8, radio, heater, plus 
STlCk SHIFT.
SPECIALS
Christmas Formaltelephone 543-5706
Tickets to the ChristmasWEDDINGSy PORTRAITSSTOP BY AND SEE 
THIS ONE FOR 
YOURSELF."-
mal are. now on sale for f t , 
couple, and can be purchased 
front of the Snack Bar or in i 
ASI office.
864 Higuara Street 
San Luis Obispo, 
California
COMMERCIAL
1964 PLYMOUTH IELV
2-door Hdtp
sewer steering, radio, heater,
SHClAU tee Poly stedoeta
The dance, which will bo hold 
Dec, 3, la featuring the Esquires 
a five piece combo from Ssnt» 
Barbara.
$1795.00
Traditional Shop for Young Men
GROVE -MOTORSNOW $1499 Hungry for turkey? 
shoot starts today
f  1255 Monterey St. 
Phone 543-0832
GOOO TSANSKKTATION. Shone .between 
*  e.m. and S p.m. *44-1243 about e 1*52 
Plymouth 4 Or. Sedan. HOP______________ The third annual Turkey Shoot 
sponsored jointly by the Rifle sad 
Pistol Club and the ROTC Msrln- 
manahip Unit, started today at 
the indoor rifle Tange at the sir- 
strip according to Boo Crane, 
president of the Rifle end Pistol’ 
Club, the top finishers in the 
shoot will get one of six free tur-
65 DATSUN SAISlAOr convert eacellent 
condition S I500. Coll S44-24M ot 543-6074. 
Sob Spink. •_________
BORIACK MOTOR CO,
key dinners at a local restaurant.
The shoot will continue entll 
Sunday with classes for individ­
uals end teems of girls and nwa. 
Also, a special elaea has been sat 
up for members of the Rifle sad 
Marksmanahip units.W estern W ear 
.and Boarding Crane encouraged the partici.pation of the students. Ht said, 
"They don’t  have to know how 
to shoot. We have the rifles and 
will show them how.”Stable
power broket, olr condition
Student payroll
Students should check la tke
O C IA N V IIW  M O M I— ticepitonally door 
bedroom,, 1 bath. V, block Itom ocoon 
nly IIV.S50. Hewitt loolly. S43-62I2
Personnel Office, Adm. 117, to
H— Hy knew i see If they ere currently siga<
ed up for the student payroll. 
Previous sign-ups may be out-
AAAAAAAAA worked for a year or more, In 
which case a new W-4 and 
Oath of Allegiance must be 
signed before their next time
Santa Barbara•  ip n ,  u n u  n e u t e t ,  t vImmaculate Golden Irown
with matching inter i*r.
wuvuuvu,
November payroll
M O V IN G  or
M«k« RiUys Your Hoodquortort For All 
Your Formof Noodt— For Any Occasion!2-door Hdtp *
V ‘ v
vg  hewer Meeting, radio end heote*. Snow RENT A LOW COSV 
NATIONWIDE TRAILER
(LOCAL OR ONI WAY)down. Very acceptable.
Tho long points on this ArrowNOW $1599 Decton Oxford art just right
CO LLEGE SQUAREAnything lass would ride up.
Anything more would giva you too 
much roll. Tapered to a T. 
"Ssnforized-Plus”, in a wash and 
waar that goas past midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available In white, 
stripes and smart fotkt colors. $7.00
Bold Now Broad by
FASHIONS
t 0tfta*bao+ar. Arctic wb*t# with Ilua intar<
COLLEGE SQUARE•e» v»ev CHAN
C & B RentalsSHOPPING CENTER
NOW $599
wMWm
hull oewet. elr conditioning: Sierro Goltf 
eitetiQt with. Grey whipcord Me>, A »ryly—e—imhjt
NOW $2999
Mooring. red‘e-heeier V I IY  C lIA N  
„  d n tl lH
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST INVENTORY
IN THE AREA
M an’s  Wlngtlp 
7 ' B rogue Oxford
In Black Grain, 
Brawn Grain, Burgundy 
Smooth and Tan Grain.
See ou t complete collection of 
famous ARROW wash and wear 
shirts in this season's most popular 
collar stylet. You'll like the easy
5HCIAUY
CHIYSLER-rtYMOUTH
flom iK w upcare of wash and wear.Gwon'd
Gsllonksmp's 79
992 Higuoro Street San Luis Obispo,
Kehl scholarships
James Kehl, an Air Condition­
ing and Refrigeration major,, was 
awarded a $900 “workship" from 
Dura Vent Corporation of Cali­
fornia,
Tho work ship ie given for 
"work performed in design, con­
struction, instrumentation and 
testing of laboratory experiments 
or individual invoatigatlon and 
testing of systems, components 
and phenomena in tho fields of 
air conditioning, ventilation, re- 
frigeration, air pollution, or other 
closely related flelda," according 
to Dura Vent
Books «t high noon
Next Tuesday, November S3. 
Dr. Bernice Loughran of tho ed­
ucation department will review 
"Arte and Technic*’’ by Lewis 
Mumford. She will illustrate 
Mumford’s pointi with elide* of 
contemporary painting*.
“  According to Dr. Loughran, 
Mumford’s book “Is 16 year* 
old, yet it* message ie even 
more urgently needed now than 
in 1961." Mumford himeelf seeks 
balance between the machine and 
art. 1 •
He writes, "The greatest mass 
of comfortable well-fed people in 
our civilisation load lives of emo­
tional apathy and menUl torpor, 
of dulled passivity and enfeebled 
desire lives tha t belie, the real 
potentialities of modem Culture."
-
Homecoming pictures
Homecoming pictures are here! 
If you were among the many 
couplet who had their pictures 
taken at the Homecoming Coro­
nation Ball, come on up to Ag 
261 and claim r your pictures. 
Please have either receipt or re­
ceipt number with you. Try to 
come Monday or Tuesday after­
noon.
From the horse's mouth
T
A'funny thins; happened im­
mediately after the network elec­
tion returns laet Tueeday night, 
Station WIMP played an old Ron- 
■id Reagan re-run.
Mr. Reagan portrayed a Me- 
dlavel knight in a film entitled, 
••To Jouet a Windmill." He play­
ed the part of Sir Purehart Rich- 
blood, a Journeyman knight whc 
had wandered into the email land 
uf Sacroehire, where a pleaeant 
people were ruled by the tyrant 
Duke Edmund.
Ronald Reagan waa outatand- 
Ing In hie role and looked magnif- 
icient wearing chining armor, 
carrying a white lance and riding 
an albino home. The knight's hair 
waa aet in a neat page bqy and 
he amiled a lot.
Sir Pureheart’a opponent, the 
Duke, waa indeed a villian. He. 
wore a black hat, pince net glass- 
ea and was heaVy-set. Duke Ed- 
round's evii-doinga were ao nu- 
meroua that although everyone in 
the dukedom knew about them,
Army cites student 
for performance
I Sergeant Firat Claaa, Gerald 
Kalaer, U.S, Army, recieved a 
certificate of achievement recen­
tly for hia work in the Food Pro- 
resslngnOepartment.
Rawer, who ia ln„the Veterin­
ary Service branch .of the Army 
Medical Corpa, waa cited for 
“outstanding performance of duty 
during the period June 1, 1006, 
to Auguat 10, 1006, while aa- 
signed to the office of the Poet 
Surgeon, Patteraon Army Hoa- 
pita), Ft. Monmouth, N.J."
Kaiaer haa been assigned by 
the department of Army te Cal 
Poly to complete work for hia 
bachelor of acience degree in 
food proceaaing. He hopea to be 
assigned to the Army Reaearch 
and Development program in the 
field of food processing upon 
graduation in 1068.
no one could even attempt to liat 
them all. . _______ _____
The prurient Sir Pureheart en­
ured the evil Duke's domain and 
■wore to save the people from 
their oppression. When Duke Ed­
mund heard of thla Intrusion, he 
sent hia band of i professional cut 
throats after the; noble knight.
T i r  wak a horrendous battle 
scene. Duke Edmund's vllllana 
threw bricka and bata, sticks and 
atonea, but could not break Sir 
Pureheart’a bonce. With eeveral 
awlpea rrom hia singing sword, 
the knight cent hia opponents 
■currying.
Meanwhile, the Sheriff of Sac- 
roahire, Bat Lasfily, had anuck 
into the good gracou.of Sir Pure- 
. heart. The villain Bat Laahly 
promlaed Pureheart hia support 
while secretly plotting and schem­
ing for hia own evil gains. To­
ward the end, however, when Sir 
Purheart waa well into the pro- 
ceaa of liberating the good citl- 
sens of Sacroehire, Bat Laehly 
waa denounced.
8ti* Pureheart succeeded in ral­
lying the countryelde to his cauee. 
He stood on the platform o f f f i — 
Good (8) Justice (8) Individual- 
lem. Soon, the evil Duke Edmund 
found himaelf beleaguered in hia 
own caatle. All the remaining 
land had rallied to the call of 
Pureheart Richblood.
The revelation scene which fol­
lows le perhaps the most stirring 
in thla late evening movie. Duke 
Edmund, with hie caatle crumb­
ling about him, suddenly sees the 
error of hie ways and in humble 
repentence, promisee to abdicate 
and spend nla remaining days In 
the pun.
The people forgive him pnd 
many tears are ehed all around.
Sir Pureheart, the conqueror, 
calls for unity in  the Shire and 
issues an immediate pardon for 
all involved. The maases honor 
him with a gala feast and he in 
turn rewards hia followers with a 
million-dollar smile.
The knight promisee to over­
throw more tyrants, where and 
when he finda them.
?Village sm ith ie s’ 
s till learn tra d e
Fair o ffe r s
skiing scope
Plana for a "Ski Fair,” ached- 
uled for tomorrow In the Little 
Theater and Theater Patio have 
been announced by members of
the Ski Club.
Expected to begin at l i  a.m. 
and continue until 6:80 p.m., the 
event will include a aki aafety cli­
nic, a display of the lateat skiing 
equipment, a aki awap, continuou* 
showings of colorful motion pic­
tures of skiing, all of which will 
end at 4:80 p.m., with a showing 
of the latest men’a and women's 
■kl fashions.
Dr. Tlbor Beresky, a member 
of the Medical Ski Patrol and an- 
authority on winter sports safety, 
will conduct the aafety clinic.
He will check aki aafety re­
lease bindinge with a mechanical 
teatqr and offer advice on the 
adjustment and purchase of bind­
ings. There will be no charge for 
either the testing or the advice 
and everyone ia Invited to bring 
their akla to be checked, accord­
ing to Ski Club spokesman.
The display of latest akiln
LOS ANGELES—80 youngsters, 
aged ten te twelve, carried pla­
cards in front of a liquor store te 
preaa their demands for cash re­
demption of bottles instead of 
goodies. Eager te get rid of the 
pickets, the owner relented and 
paid them off in cash.
—h*— —a ~a__a  _ _
The awesome power of picket­
ing has once again been demon­
strated. And by whom?
Not by scrawny beatniks, 
nurses, houaewivea, or airline 
machinists. But by gum-chewing, 
baaeball-loving boys who have 
yet to hit puberty. --------------
Gone are the daya when an 
> Horatio Alger could climb up the 
ladder of success through lots'of 
hard work. Gone ia the time when
(ractice made perfect and only y the sweat of one's brow could one change the world. ____   1,
To get something nowadays, it 
aeema one simply has to picket!
Who's gonna argue that 
ketcera usually get what 
_ picket for? ,
- And aa long aa order and 
line public safety ia maintained, pic- 
•q .lpm .n t uid  . c u o r l . .  * 5  t a m ,  t l  U  lM lt ind  MCWMbt.
Conservatively speaking
bylaw  and eodety,and if picket-
ing is an essential in attaining 
anything, then maybe we aa stu­
dents should picket for the tMnga 
we want. .
For what can we picket T 
F irst of ell, there*! probably g.
o M u n l o . l l a j a a a m m e u l  o f i u l o m | a  l l v i n o  euee V V H p iw  o l  ^ ^ o w  w  * Of M ▼cue Jg Off as
campus who may feet like picket­
ing the campus cafeteria for a 
whole menu of unappetising res-
ss
Eighteen years ago In an old 
rickety barn (where the acience 
building ia today) eleven young 
men gathered daily to learn the 
fading skill of horseahoeing.
Today, hidden among some 
eucalyptua trees at the entrance 
to Poly Canyon, this technical 
trade ia still being taught.
Up until a relatively few years 
ago blacksmiths and horaeahoera 
were aa popular aa auto mecha­
nics are today. But with the tran­
sition from horse power to me­
chanical horaepower the electric 
arc and acetyline torch have re­
placed the forge and anvil used 
by the. farrier. \
In number and prestige, the 
hryaeahoer haa lost much of It a 
former significance. However, In 
recent years the demand for a 
skilled farrier haa continoualy in­
creased. To verify thie atatemenl 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture used to eount the 
numSer of horses and Mules on 
farms and ranches. Not including 
those horaea for hire or In the 
auburba, the last number re­
corded waa approximately 8,900,- 
000. It can easily be seen how 
many men are needed when on 
the average 185-160 horses can 
be handled by one man.
feature the expert counsel of Gil 
Greening, a former manufactur­
er’s representative presently' 
working with Herb Bauer’s Sport­
ing Goods, Freano. Greening will 
also offer free advice and counsel 
on tha use and purchase of aki 
equipment.
The "aki swap" ia being plan­
ned to provide opportunities for 
everyone who wishes to do ao, to 
leave articles of equipment and 
clothing to be sold. The charge 
for those leaving itema for sale 
will be 86 cents for each article 
•old. ; r
Featured among the motion plo 
turea scheduled for ahowing dur­
ing the Ski Fair will be many of 
the lateat full-color films on win­
ter iporta and winter aporta safe­
ty, They will be shown continu­
ously in the Ynain theater auditor- 
urn.
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as povarty in our affluent society.
Any man, woman, or child, the 
senile or young, black or blue, 
atheiet or ainner, overweight or 
thoae Ihink they're not—anyone 
can legally picket any person, 
place or thing.
And how, you may aak, does 
this apply'to the reipectablo Cal 
Poly student 1
Well, 1/ picketin':, ia sanctioned
A happening
Something ia going to hap­
pen, but no one knows what.
What ia thia all about? 
Come eee for yourself thie 
Sunday, Nov. 20, a t 1 p.m. at 
tha Adm. patio. In ordar to 
take part bring 26 cent* and 
wear your grubiei.
IMF
VOLKSWAGIN
Ooluxo Sodon
And I know there's many 
movia anthuaiaate who'd gladly 
pickat tha public theatres in 
town because of high prices . . . 
or the CU Fine Arte Commtttoo 
for not sponsoring more "Hondo 
Cone's."
. The mort studious of you mey 
get a particular pleasure picket­
ing one of your profeoeora .with 
whom you hava n grip# about 
grides or teaching kHoaynerndoa. 
(Imagine 60 placard-carrying atu-
/U tifg  n ip k d tin v  Bit im tv u ff to r  o u ts  UalUl |7iv itvvsBig ones iispiiMiur wav*
side hia office!)
Some married studenU on cam­
pus may want to picket . . .  and 
those who drive to school may 
want to picket only-God-knowt- 
who for more parking apacta . . . 
Just aa there may b t plckataers 
who want to prostitute their pic­
keting for money or just for the 
toko of picketing. -
And ao a finals, wa could-all 
Join a faw instructors in the Busi­
ness Department in maw picket-
e iA N O i i r i  i* * J  Q U n U S y i t im .
U N IT  PROTRACTOR
fJfiigJI*ftv diri* 
I uh'i. to tow
ing tha buaihssoM In Bin Lais 
Obispo. W t could picket fer either 
bettor services for their prices or 
lower prices for their services.
And the Bet of cotton-picketing 
reasons for picketing could bo ex- 
tif fHfnftnm, r
Lot's face it. If 80 youngsters 
can picket their way to hard 
cash for their bottles, wo certain­
ly should bo able to got whet we 
want by picketing. At least some­
times.
W* i
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GEM WISE'
By BUOY SILVA, C.O. 
American Gam Society
SecouBe every diamond m Na­
ture it diHerentl fvery diemend 
forms i's  own patterns of dancing 
light and dotlllng color SB you 
hold If in your hand. And IW V  
dromond bocomos o completely in. 
dlvidwel poBsession when yew give 
It te mark your engagement prom. 
Ise. or os o very special gift. No- 
whore tn tho world is there another 
onoctly like thd one whs will wear 
this towel, end nowhere tt there 
another jewel eaoctly like this one.
BRASH'S JlWHfRS
3 copies tor *3M 
wt pay postage.
OUVUt LAYTON MICtB
•CPkwPnaMt
l e f t  u n t i l  . . .
Don't Just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 
Make a noise. Or drink 
Sprite,vthe 
noisy soft 
drink.
;  Riat d id  you do ihonJoo (Boxcar)
• rk c ip a lu j  wan 
kickad o f f  the  
fo o tb a ll taan  J u s t  
bacauaa ho flunked  
s ix  out of four of 
h lS jU jo re ?  What 
d id  you do, W allace 
Middendorp?
And when ' th e  - 
school new spaper's 
• d lto ra  re s ig n ed  In  •< , <
p ro te s t b eo su it The C hsncsllo r w ouldn 't allow  tha 
p u b lica tio n  of c e r ta in  sa la c io u s  p o rtio n s  of
"Night In a  Q l r l 's  D ornitory" 
you J u a t ,a a t i  d id n 't  yoat V-
I You'kb node a aookory of your l i f e ,  Wallace Mlddandorpl
Take a s tan d . Mnk« a  nolabI
Or d rin k  S p r l l i ,  the holay s g f t
d rin k . ‘ _ .
Open r b o t t l e  o f R prttb  a t  
the  next caapua apaaK-out. Ldt, 
I t  f ia a  and bubbl# to  thd 
saaooa.
Lot I t s  lu s ty  oarbonatlon 
aoho through tha  h a l ls  o f  Ivy. 
Lat I t s  t a r t ,  t in g l in g
•xuboranoo In fo o t t l»0 crowd 
o x c lto aen t. ■
thoae th in g s , WAllao#
'X i+ f t
i  I  ' 7 7 '
I  I  oxuboi
I  I  w ith i 
l i  Do t 
Mtddei
> ^  ^  ^  ■ VO Ln«M kis*iigw» —
m h B A A P  t d d o n d o r p i  D  t h o s e  t h i n g s ,  
S P R IT E ,  g o  T A U T  a n d  w h a t  b i g  c o r p o r a t i o n  i a
Aim fttin t ttvt going to  h ire  you? i
Ifsm *s • •1* *11**1 mtmm:
The ACEY BIRD is 
America's 'Burger master!
1' J
ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BlVD. AT MONTIRIY 
PHONE 544-0569
\
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Jr|ditronal Blsiercut 
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 ^ Natal buttons. In tha 
chorea of color*
tkAumm maAd m a itl I k i g  u S S fyoung men wim inig yvn.
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sec's ragged paa of 
(tick poos wlna agate 
in imendlaf war 
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skip, dog and i
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is the hardest metal
solid braes nose «  
WO Mt skip, dog
i\
Trinity Hall 
W  Edna
. .• rv
College Hi Shop
, Young M en's Fiihiom
7B7 Hlguorro 544-2878
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Pact 4—Friday, November 1ft, 1966
Tuesdays headline: UCSB
for a total of 1,730 yards.
One interesting not* in tl 
*02 season was that the Muster 
extended that winning streak 
three games, beating' UCSB to i
4h«-season, 13-B, ' •’— -----
Score by Quarters: 1 3  3 4 
Santa Ciara 3 7 is  7 ,
Cal Poly 7 7 7 IS .
and Gold will be shooting to even 
the score. ' —
The Gauchos stuck  will be led 
by Junior quarterback Mike Hitch- 
man, who gave the Mustangs fits 
last year as a sophomore. As of 
last week, he was 12th nationally 
in the College Division total of­
fense statistics. Hitohmun had 
ran for 434 and passed for 1.2941
when they have to key on him to 
stop our running attack."
Recalling Chuck Merino’s Brat 
touchdown grab, Bampeee com­
mented, "He caught the belles If 
nobody wee eround him. He Juct 
mad* up lilt mind ha waa going
____ I J l J . t S  ■emesis* **
by dav* brockman
Only one game remains on the in the Tuesday league with 8-1
tramural football schedule, be- marks. After losing their fourth
ire the championship playoffs game, Tenaya rolled to 13-0 end
igin next week. ... 18-12 wins. The Miracle Pies
The H.P.'s end Can t Dance were upset by Alpha Phi Omega,
lare the lead in the Monday 18-13, for the only loss on their
ague with 6-0 slates. The H.P.’s ledger.
The Crops Club seem to be well
offense rolling up 171 points on their on their
while giving up Just IB to the Wednesday championship rolling
opposition. Can’t Dance has sco- up 92 points whils scoring live
red 79 and given up IB. . shutouts for a 6-0 slat*. Close
Tenaya Penthouse and the Mir- behind is A.I.A*. with a 5-1 slate
acle Pies hold down first place anl Amo Aces, 4-1-1.Jeff Carlovsky connected with Chuek Merino for six points.
Go Mustang 1!
After a most successful scrim­
mage trip to the Southland last 
weekend, Coach Vaughan Hitch-
60 cents wth ASI card and' 11.00 nals white his opponent for Tues 
without.
"The money obtained from 
these matches will be used in the 
Block P athletic scholarship fund.
It will b* a very good chance to 
see our National Championship 
team in action for the first time 
this year,” said Dick Purcell,
Block- P advisor.
The featured match of the eve­
ning will pit two All American* 
against on* another in the 160 lb. 
weight, class. Last year Dennis 
Downing was crowned national 
champ at 162 lbs. in the NCAA fi
gainst on* another Tuesday night 
in the first open challenge of the 
year.
The contest, sponsored by Block 
P, will be used to detfrmine who 
will represent Cal Poly in the up­
coming bout with UC Sants Bar­
bara and the San Jose Tourna­
ment.
for cones, shakes, splits or « delicious 
churbrollod hamburger or hot dag
12 No. Broad St.
(lust oil Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
10 am . to 10:30 p*m.
Bouts will begin at I  p.m. in 
the Men's Gym. Admission will be M ISS IO N  NEW S
SAN  UJ IS TRAVEL
437  Marsh ft. San Lull ObispoA CO M PLETE W ESTERN STORE
543-7946For All Your•  Saddles 3 Tack
Travel Arrangements
TRANSISTOR RADIO•  Veterinary Supplies BROKEN?
543-4967#  Unique Gifts
TIME 'N TREASURESRio Malo Saddlery Gifts of Distinction For That Spocial Norton
fplfopu Square 957 Montiray
JOHNNY MAI I IIS 
kAPIHRl:
G OH — 1-  < FDR BEST SELECTION S **
FOR TMR FUN OF I t . . .
It Klog-of«tho«Mill. Tha two of yoo it tho tap af tho MH...tha 
root of tho world down bolow. A day to bo casual, with otylo. 
Mon who know how to bo magnlficantly cituil woor 
Cambridge Classics by Cactus Casuals. Slacks of pars 
elaoiie Ivy styling sparked by orlop, vlrHo, ologant colors. 
Caefifc Presa'd to they Never Mead Pressing. 
Cambridge daisies-hoodoomo, durable, wrinWo-roilitoot 
fabric blonds. Uonnlly (surprisingly) under bn Sellars. 
You eon afford throe at o time. Writs for store nooroot yoo.
POPULAR
JAZZ
CLASSICAL
wtthi¥epler
Cambridge ( M e t
Buy CACTUS CASUALS at
Y E A C K E l ' S  DEPT STORE
«~HAD i n i E M Y
